
Complete Automotivecaseattle.com 
206-322-5247 
1107 Elliott Ave W 
Seattle, Washington
98119

2000 Ford Expedition 4WD Eddie Bauer 8 Passenger Local
2 Owner Nice Options
View this car on our website at caseattle.com/7042665/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,500
MSRP $43,000

Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  1FMPU18L7YLB62642  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  11570  

Model/Trim:  Expedition 4WD Eddie Bauer 8 Passenger
Local 2 Owner Nice Options

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  5.4L SOHC SEFI V8 "Triton"  

Interior:  Med Parchment Leather  

Transmission:  4-Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  122,133  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 16

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE!  EIGHT PASSENGER SEATING!  TOWING
AND OFF ROAD CAPABILITY!  QUALITY!  SAFETY!  COMFORT! 
AND VALUE! Oxford white and arizona beige two tone exterior, with
medium parchment nudo leather interior. 260HP 5.4L Triton V8 engine,
4-speed automatic with overdrive, shift on the fly four wheel drive with
auto 4x4. Rare opportunity to buy a very nice, local, non smoker,
garaged Expedition with excellent service history. Sold to the first owner
on 05/05/2000 at Bickford Ford. Traded back in to Bickford Ford and
sold to the second owner on 09/09/2003 with 47,033 miles. Excellent
condition, driven only 4,100 miles per year over the next 18 years. (On
03/02/2019, minor damage was reported to carfax after a low-speed
incident in a parking lot occurred when the right rear corner of the
Expedition was backed into while parked. An insurance claim was filed,
and the damage was repaired as per factory specifications. There was
never any structural or frame damage, and of course the title is
clean!) Eddie Bauer package, power tilt/sliding sunroof, automatic
climate control, rear climate control, tilt leather wrapped multi-function
steering wheel, dual power heated front bucket seats with memory and
lumbar, split-folding 2nd row seats, heated exterior mirrors with turn
signals, keyless entry system with keypad, reverse sensing system,
anti-theft alarm system, MACH premium audio system, 6-disc in dash
CD changer, AM/FM stereo, auto-dimming rear view mirror, privacy
glass, cruise control, power-adjustable pedals, folding and removable
third row seat, split opening tailgate, roof rails & cross bars, all weather
floor mats, class III heavy duty trailer tow package allows you to safely
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floor mats, class III heavy duty trailer tow package allows you to safely
tow up to 7,300lbs, 7-pin trailer wiring connector, illuminated running
boards, automatic halogen headlamps, (ABS) anti-lock braking system,
dual front airbags, 17" 5-spoke chrome wheels. Just serviced and had a
buyer's inspection performed and of course it passed easily. The
following service items were performed; oil & filter change, air filter, front
brake pads & rotors, serpentine belt & tensioners, and valve cover
gaskets. VERY NICE! LOOKS AND DRIVES LIKE IT HAS 50,000
MILES!  YOU MUST SEE AND DRIVE TO APPRECIATE HOW NICE
AND WELL PAMPERED THIS EXPEDITION IS!  DO NOT BUY A
"RUSTED CANADIAN SUV" OR SOME "OUT OF STATE, DRIVEN
HARD, AND PUT AWAY WET" SUV!  BUILT FORD TOUGH!  WORK! 
PLAY!  EVERYDAY!  EXPEDITION RISES ABOVE!  Sold new for over
$43,000.  Why buy new? If you compare this Expedition to others
available in this price range you will be very impressed. Save over
$34,500 and buy quality and value! 

Since 1983, Complete Automotive has been the premier pre-
owned luxury car dealership in the greater Seattle area.

Voted Best Service Department by Seattle Magazine, "we service
what we sell".  

We specialize in service and sales of Audi, BMW, Jaguar, Land
Rover, Mercedes-Benz, MINI and Porsche.  

In addition, we accept all trades.  We also have various financing
options available to our customers.  

Our cars are shown by appointment only.  The best and quickest
way to reach us is to call direct at 206-322-5247.  We will cater to
your schedule.  
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cigarette lighter - Coat hooks-inc: (2) second row  - Color-keyed 13.5 oz carpet  

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Color-keyed vinyl door trim panels w/front/rear map pockets  - Concealed antenna 

- Cup holders-inc: (2) instrument panel, (2) second row center armrest, (2) third row quarter
trim panel

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/aux visors - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Electronic automatic temp control air conditioning  

- Floor console-inc: storage, coinholder, rear radio controls, rear pwr point, headphone jacks,
tissue holder, rear vent fan control w/bi-level controls

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front/rear outboard head restraints - Glove box 

- Leather 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat-inc: center armrest, recline & fold flat feature,
leather seatbacks

- Leather front captains chairs-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, driver/passenger manual lumbars  

- Lights-inc: underhood, glove box, front door puddle, front dome/map, overhead rear cargo  

- MACH audio system w/cassette-inc: speed-compensated volume control, (7) speakers,
290-watt amplifier

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglasses holder, garage door opener bin, pwr rear
quarter window switch, elect display w/distance-to-empty, average fuel economy, compass,
auxiliary climate control switches

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals - Pwr door locks - Pwr point on instrument panel  

- Pwr rear quarter windows - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down - Rear floor heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs, illuminated entry, driver door keypad  

- Second row map lights  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Cargo area tie-downs - Auxiliary rear air conditioner w/heater  

- Assist handles-inc: (1) front passenger, (2) second row  

- Ashtrays-inc: (1) mounted on instrument panel w/light, (2) rear door panel  

- Analog instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, water temp, speedometer, odometer,
tachometer, fuel level

- 3-position memory for driver seat, exterior mirrors, adjustable accelerator/brake pedals  

- Vinyl 3rd row 3-passenger removable fold/tip/stow bench seat w/rollers  

- Warning lights-inc: door ajar, fasten seat belts, anti-lock brakes, cruise control, airbag, fuel
reset, engine check, high beams, parking brake, low fuel/oil pressure, washer fluid, high
temp, anti-theft, turn signal

Exterior

- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  - Solar-tinted windshield/side window glass  

- Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer 

- Privacy glass-inc: rear doors, rear quarter windows, liftgate window  

- Plastic stone shields behind wheel openings  

- One-piece liftgate w/gas-assist cylinders, rear flip-up window  - Luggage rack - Fog lamps 

- Dual fold-away pwr signal heated mirrors  - Color-keyed grille surround 

- Color-keyed body-side moldings 

- Chrome rear step bumper w/4000# capacity for trailer towing  

- Chrome front bumper w/top cap  - Beige wheellip & rocker moldings  

- Beige illuminated running boards  - Autolamp feature - Aero headlamps - 2-color taillamps

Safety

- Cigarette lighter - Coat hooks-inc: (2) second row  - Color-keyed 13.5 oz carpet  

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Color-keyed vinyl door trim panels w/front/rear map pockets  - Concealed antenna 

- Cup holders-inc: (2) instrument panel, (2) second row center armrest, (2) third row quarter
trim panel

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/aux visors - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Electronic automatic temp control air conditioning  

- Floor console-inc: storage, coinholder, rear radio controls, rear pwr point, headphone jacks,
tissue holder, rear vent fan control w/bi-level controls

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front/rear outboard head restraints - Glove box 

- Leather 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat-inc: center armrest, recline & fold flat feature,
leather seatbacks

- Leather front captains chairs-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, driver/passenger manual lumbars  

- Lights-inc: underhood, glove box, front door puddle, front dome/map, overhead rear cargo  

- MACH audio system w/cassette-inc: speed-compensated volume control, (7) speakers,
290-watt amplifier

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglasses holder, garage door opener bin, pwr rear
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- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglasses holder, garage door opener bin, pwr rear
quarter window switch, elect display w/distance-to-empty, average fuel economy, compass,
auxiliary climate control switches

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals - Pwr door locks - Pwr point on instrument panel  

- Pwr rear quarter windows - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down - Rear floor heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs, illuminated entry, driver door keypad  

- Second row map lights  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Cargo area tie-downs - Auxiliary rear air conditioner w/heater  

- Assist handles-inc: (1) front passenger, (2) second row  

- Ashtrays-inc: (1) mounted on instrument panel w/light, (2) rear door panel  

- Analog instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, water temp, speedometer, odometer,
tachometer, fuel level

- 3-position memory for driver seat, exterior mirrors, adjustable accelerator/brake pedals  

- Vinyl 3rd row 3-passenger removable fold/tip/stow bench seat w/rollers  

- Warning lights-inc: door ajar, fasten seat belts, anti-lock brakes, cruise control, airbag, fuel
reset, engine check, high beams, parking brake, low fuel/oil pressure, washer fluid, high
temp, anti-theft, turn signal

Mechanical

- (5) P265/70R17 all-terrain SBR OWL tires  - 130-amp alternator 

- 17" chrome styled steel wheels  

- 2-speed transfer case w/3-position Control Trac shift-on-the-fly  - 30.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 3500# capacity front torsion bar/4200# capacity rear coil springs  

- 3950# capacity front axle/4200# capacity rear axle  

- 4-bar link rear suspension w/lateral track bars, coil springs  - 4-pin trailer tow wiring 

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 4-wheel drive 

- 5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "Triton" engine  

- 72 amp/hr (650-CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature  

- Fail-safe cooling system - Front tow hooks  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent short & long arm front suspension  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Speed-sensitive recirculating ball variable-assist pwr steering  - Super engine cooling 

- Underbody-mounted full-size spare tire w/crank down feature

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

-  

5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

$390

-  

CLASS III TRAILER TOWING GROUP
-inc: 7-pin wiring harness, frame-

mounted hitch, aux auto trans
oil cooler

$295

-  

DUAL HEATED FRONT SEATS

-  

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

-$800

-  

NO CHARGE MOONROOF

$800

-  

PWR MOONROOF
-inc:shade, mini overhead console

w/pwr moonroof/quarter
window switches, elect display

trip computer



 

 

 

 

 

The price for this vehicle as equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Finance Charges, Credit Investigation, Optional

Credit Insurance, Physical Damage of Liability Insurance, or Delivery Fees. A documentary service fee of up to $200 may be charged or added to the cost of the vehicle. Complete

Automotive makes no representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership, accuracy, description or

condition of this vehicles listed equipment, accessories, price or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.

Complete Automotive
caseattle.com
206-322-5247
1107 Elliott Ave W
Seattle, Washington 98119
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$245

-  

REVERSE SENSING SYSTEM

-  
SOLID PAINT

$495

-  

6-DISC COMPACT DISC CHANGER

-$495

-  

CD CHANGER DISCOUNT

-  

NUDO LEATHER CAPTAINS CHAIRS

-  

P265/70R17 ALL-TERRAIN SBR OWL
TIRES

$930

-  
Option Packages Total
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